
Rostein & Greenbaum
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

MILLINERY

SHOES

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

la rear room, is now opened for business. Come

ami see the lest Millinery assortment in this city.

new styles and reasonable prices.

Expert Milliners ready supply your wants.

Ladies New Coats, a
carefully selected, mod-
erate priced line of up-to-da- te

Ladies' and
Children's- - Coats.

$2.50 .$3.00 $3.75

Blankets, big stock, 75c a up
Large Sizes at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Umbrelllas from 50c up. Good values at 75c, $125,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

Children's Umbrellas

240 and 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

Spray Now for California
Peach Blight at Once

After a visit through several peach
orchards in the Salem district Satur-
day, Prof. 11. P. Barss, plant patholo-
gist at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, in conversation with C. 0.
Marion county fruit inspector,

expressed it as his opinion that the
peach growers will have a good chance
this fall to get the California peach
Wight under control if spraying is be-

gun at once before the early rains and
moist weather como on.

This blight is due to a fungus that
cause tho spotting of fruit, shot-hol- e

of leaves, cankering and gumming of
twigs and worst of all a blighting of
next year's buds and thus preventing
a good crop the following season.

Infections occur during moist
weather. The first fall spray should
be applied Just as soon as the fruit is
off and before the rains start. Now
Is the best time. Use Bordeaux Mix-
ture and add Resin soap stick-
er. Directions for making these may
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Fall

All

to

50c

Con-

stable,

Suits

bo secured by writing to tho Oregon
College. The spray should

bo npplicd so as to cover with the
greatest the twigs and
buds. Tho foliage does not matter.
It is the next year's buds we wish to
save.

A later should be given
about November first with Bordeaux

should then be applied and the
sticker may bo included.

Previous efforts of growers to con-
trol peach blight have failed because
of too late to prevent the
infections. Spraying can only pre-
vent, never cure.

DEATH DUE TO CRAMPS

The body of I.eland Hendricks who
was drowned while alone
Friday evening was found after a
twenty hour search about 20 feet from
the bank of Minto Island opposite the
Dcnison boat house.

Although the body had been in the
water from about 6 o 'clock Friday ev-

ening until 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, it was rigid when found, indicat-
ing that death was due to cramping
rather than the inability of tho swim-
mer to reach the opposite shore.

OREGOM
But how
we had

Boys' School

Three good numbers

Cotton pair

pair

Agrieulturnl

thoroughness

application

beginning

swimming

Special "i fnMatinee I VC
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NEW LONDON EXPECTS

E

Tugs Watch All Night But

Submarine Fails to Make

Appearance

New London,' Conn., Sept. 18. New
London was agog today both again
and yet expecting the German mer-

chant submarine Bremen to arrive at
any time.

Tho tug T. A. Scott, Jr., hired by
tho Eastern Forwarding company put
out Inst night when reports were re
ceived of a submersible being off Block
Island. This it is understood, proved
to be one of the American submarines
maneuvering in these waters, but era
ploycs of the tug company said they
believed tne Bremen was likely to ap
pear at any time. No allied warships
are reported off New London.

When the soggy, chill fog lifted
from tho Thames early today it failed
to roveal the Bremen out beyond the
Eastern Point, as was expected. At 2
a. m. a vessel bumming like a subma
rine was heard, headed toward the
sound beyond the point. Reporters
thought they sighted a tug with her,
but the humming ceased, all lights were
extinguished and the fog was so thick
the craft could not be picked up again.

Soon after seven o'clock today three
tugs signalled out from beyond the
edge of the lifting mists. One had a
tow. Tho submarine hunters t.iought
they were surely a triple convoy for
the Bremen, but it developed tnat one
had nothing more than a string of barg-
es and the others were without tow.

Tho Scott company tug, which spent
last night nervously watching for the
Bremen, was one of the three. The
Scott tug put back to her pier without
explanation, though it was known bIic
expected to bring in the submarine
over night.

The American submarine K-- came
in during last night.

The summer colony and the American-M-

exican commission group spent a
sleepless night awaiting the Bremen.
Julius Flcischman took an excursion
party out in his yacht Whirlwind, but
returned early tms morning, disappoint
ed. The presidential yacht Sylph kept
a special lookout and the Northwest
light fog horn screeched incessantly
throughout the night.

WELL EE PAID CEOSSINO

The Southern Pacific will fix the
crossing at the state fair grounds, in
accordance with the suggestion made
in a letter recently addressed to the
company by tho public service com
missioner Cory. A letter received at
the office of the commission this
morning from Superintendent Burck- -

hnlter says:
"We will arrange to put in

planking during the fair season,
which will bo removed at the close of
the fair, as we do not permit plunking
between rails in high speed territory
on account of the'hazard involved."

PACKED TO THE
DOORS ALL DAY
YESTERDAY

could we help it with the show
two L world's greatest actors

Billie Burke The
Sunshine '

Girl in

"Gloria's Romance9'
6 Reels 6

and- -

Francis X. Bushman
in

"A Virginia Romance"
Billie Burke will be shown today and

tomorrow

Evening 15c
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Portland's Great Society Film

V EDA Be"m

The VAMPIRE
Last Times Today tTr0mi!

GERMANS FCED BACK

(Continued trom page one.)

out that a retirement on a wide front
may become necessary for strategic
reasons.

The French shifted their attack
south of the Somme yesterday to warn
the Germans not to withdraw 'troops
from that sector to reinforce the bat-
tered lines north of the river. The as-

sault was completely successful and
deepened the wedge in the German line
between Peronne and Combles.

Land Battleships a Success.
Delayed dispatches from press head-

quarters are full of exploits of the new
British armored cars or "tanks" the
monsters that played such en important
part in the capture of Flers, Courcelctte
and Martinpuich in Friday's attack.
One correspondent reported that thev
are not armored cars at all, but huge
lana Dattiesmps that shed ordinary ma
chine gun fire like a duck does water
and Can only be damaged by a dead hit
irom a Dig sneu.

"The attack swung up to Flers
across a wide stretch of difficult ground
strongly defended," wired one corres-
pondent. "The first news of success
came from an airman's wireless which
said "a tank is walking up the high
street of Flers with the British army
cheering behind! "

"It was an actual fact. One of the
motor monsters was there enjoying it-

self thoroughly and keeping down the
German heads.'

Other correspondents described how
tho "tanks" pushed their way through
and over brick cottages, crushed Ger-
man machine gun positions and dugouts
and told how surprised were several
German officers, made prisoners and
hauled aboard the land battleships.

Teutons Win in Rumania.
Berlin, Sept. 18.

forces already have retreated more than
50 miles from the Bulgarian frontier
and are falling steadily back on the
Cernavoda-Constanz- a line, where a great
battle is expected.

In an attempt to relieve the Teutonic
pressure in Dobrudja the Russians are
attacking in force at several places
along the Austro-Germa- n front. At onlv
one point, before Halitz, did the Russian
attack meet with any success.

ine .Rumanians have abandoned manv
guns in their hasty flight before Mack-enscn-

forces. German airmen report
that the Rumanians are hastily
strengthening their lines south of the
Cernavoda-Constanz- a railway, whose
capture would practically cut Rumania
oft from communication with Russia
via the Black sea.

The Austro-German- 8 continue their re
tirement in central Transylvania but are
holding their wings firmly against Ru-
manian attacks.

The Rumanians have been unable to
make any progress with their left win
since they occupied Orsova.

Italians Nearing Trieste.
By John H. Hearlcy.

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Home. Mont IX TliA Ttaliona L.n

broken the Austrian th i vd lina in tha
region of Monfalcono after three days
ui iicrce iigniing.

on the whole front, from Goritz Bouth
tO the Sea. the npw Ttnliun rlrivA fin
Trieste is proceeding satisfactorily. A
mime senen or Austrian positions irom
Oppacchiasella southward through Pie- -

ira nossa, nas oeen earned and the s

driven back to French positions
in the valleys, i

Advanced Italian lines are now less
than 13 miles from Trieste.

Heavy rain storms have interfered
with the progress of the offensive, pre-
venting aerial observation and thus im-
peding the artilery attack. But despite
these obstacles Cadornns men drove the
enemy down the eastern slopes of hills
144, 208 and several other dominant po-
sitions, holding up the Italian advance
along the Vullous.

German Loss Appalling.
Paris. Sent. 18. Frpnnh trnimB

pletely surrounded the village of Denie- -

court, soutn or the Nomine, in heavy
fighting last night, it was officially
stated. The Germans counter attacked
savagely on the whole front south of
tho Bomme where the French scored im-
portant gains yesterday.. Three par-
ticularly violent attacks were made east
of the village of Bernv and Bouth of

wnere tne rrencn repulsed
tho onslaughts nnd then made further
progress, completing the encircling
movemeut.

Twelve hundred prisoners nnd 10 mi-
trailleuses were tuken.

According to prisoners of the Tenth
Ersatz division the German lopscs in
fighting south of the Womme yesterday
were enormous. Two divisions of the
Thirty-eight- battalion were almost an-
nihilated by French artillery fire that
preceded the capture of Beriiy and

North of the Homme the French car-
ried a German trench east of Clcry and
repulsed counter attacks.

Abandon Three Positions.' Berlin, Sept. 18. German troops have
abnndoned Berny, Deniecourt and posi-
tions between Barleux and Vermundo-villier- s

to the French, it was officially
announced this afternoon.

British Aeroplanes Busy.
London, Kept. 18. Britiah naval aero-

planes successfully bombarded the Ger-
man aerodrome at St.
in Belgium yesterday, the admiralty an-
nounced today. One of the flyers was
forced to land in Holland, where he nas
interned.

Russo Rumanians at Bay.
Berlin, Sept. 18. Joined by fresh

reinforcements, the
armies nave taken up positions on a

'line extending from Rasova throngh
to luzia, on the Black sea, aft-

er a three days retreat, it was officially
announced this afternoon.

The new positions lie 10 miles south
of the important Cernavoda-Constanz-

railway toward which the Germans, Bul-
garians and Turks advanced about 50
miles.

South of Rasonva, a Danube river
town upon which the army rested his
right flank, the Germans came in con-
tact with forces and
captured five iruns in n ahum antma.
merit. An enemy counter attack was re- -

Eavala ia Destroyed.
London, Sept. 18. The Greek port

E

OFF UNTILL THURSDAY

Leaders Call On Mayor with

Grievances But Will Await

His Action

New York, Sept. 18, A general
sympathetic strike of organized labor
in New York will not be called until
Mayor Mitchell has made an effort to
settle the difficulties between the
traction company officials and their
employes. Mayor Mitchell will confer
with traction officials tomorrow and
labor leaders have promised him they
will not act on a sympathetic strike
until Thursday. This was the result
of a conference between the mayor and
six labor leaders headed by William B.
Fitzgerald, organizer of the traction
striko today. The mayor announced
that the labor men had called upon
him for two reasons, to make charges
of police discrimination and ask him
to intervene in the traction strike.

Police Commissioner Woods heard
the charges that police officers had
discriminated against strikers and as-

sured the leaders he would investigate
their allegations and see that there
was absolutely fairness.

Green Men Caused Accidents.
New York, Sept. 18. Green motor-me-

used as strikebreakers on lines of
the New York railways companies
figured in two collisions of street cars
today. . In each instance one passen-
ger was badly hurt and many others
were slightly bruised or cut by flying
glass.

Mrs. Irene, Carter, age 33, Mount
Vernon, X. Y., sustained a broken
shoulder and probable internal injur-
ies when a car in charge of Motorman
George Kelly became unmanageable in
the Bronx nnd crashed into another
car standing at the foot of the hill
waiting to take on passengers. Kelly
was arrested on an assault charge.

The vestibnies of both cars were
wrecked, but Mrs. Carter was the only
passenger requiring attention at a hos
pital. Kelly said ho was a strike-
breaking workman and declared he
was unable to stop the car after it
started down the hill. Twenty six
passengers were badly shaken up
when two Third Avenue trolley cars
camo together in a rear tnd collision at
130th street and Third avenue. The
crews of both cars wero green strike
breakers.

All the passengers were thrown from
their seats but only one, Harry Wein-er- ,

aged 29, was taken to a hospital.

10

Cherrians to Go Wednesday

But Fare Is For Public

Generally

The Cherrians and friends of the
Cherrians and in fact everyone who
would like to attend the Polk county
fair will have an opportunity Wednes-

day afternoon, as the special motor will
leave from Commercial and Union
streets at 12:30 and return about 7

p. m.
This visit of the Cherrians to the fair

is an afternoon visit just in the way
of showing to the Dallas people the
friendly spirit of the Salem folks and
to spend a few hours taking in the
Polk county fair.

Every Cherrion is requested to wear
uniform, as there will be a drill nt the
fair grounds ami a march, led by the
Cherrian hand. When tho train arrives
at Dallas, the Cherrians and their wives
will be met by autos and tuken to the
uroundH. The wives of Cherrians will
be given guest budges and everything
will be free to thone in Cherrian uni-

forms badges. It is just a way
the Dallas and Polk county folks have
of showing their froiendly feeling.

The drill of tho Cherrians nt the fair
grounds will be the sume that won for
thein the prize at Mnrshfield.

Everybody is welcome to take advant-
age of the iiO cents return trip rule and
to not forget thnt the motor will lenve
about 12:30 from Commercial and I'll-io-

streets and return by fl:30 or 7

o'clock.

Rev. Robert Booth's
Eldest Daughter Dies

Mrs. Mary Tony, eldest daughter of
Rev. Robert Booth, tho pioneer niinititer
who for years resided in Salem, died
at her home in Mitchell, Oregon, Friday

Mrs. Tony formerly lived at Wilbur,
in Douglas county, Inter going to the
Willamette valley nnd finally to Crook
county, where she had since resided-Sh-

has been a widow for the psst 15
years, and has lived with her children.
She has two sons and two daughters.
Mrs. Tony was Hit years of age, and had
been in ill health for some time. The
funeral was held nt Mitchell and the
body buried on the home ranch a short
distance from the town.

In addition to her father, whom she
accompanied on much of h's early pio-

neer work in this state, and her chil-
dren she is survived by her brothers:
R. A. Booth of Eugene, ,T. H. Booth of
Koseburg, and Will Booth of Los An-

geles; and sisters: Mrs. F.dward Single-
ton of Roseburg, Mrs. C. A. Peterson of
Kugene, Mrs. .lennio Mce and Mrs. Ida
Belknap of Jefferson, Mrs. Sadie Hock-et- t

of Kugene and Mrs. Viola Kces, of
Fossil.

of Kavala has becif destroyed and the
population transported to Bulgaria, nnid
a Borne wireless meMmge today,

Journal Want Ads Get Results.
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Selected Wheat Gees in this Bread
Wheat from some sections makes much better

flour than wheat from others.

And we insist that the flour we buy must be milled
from wheat raised in the best growing districts.
Pan-Dand- y

5C Pan-Dand- y Bread Big-Dand- y

IOC

That's one of the reasons why Pan-Dand- y stands in u
class of its own among breads.

And, of course, the other ingredients are equally pure
the milk must show by scientific test at least three and

one-ha- lf per cent of butter-fa- t.

Get a loaf from your grocer, and taste the
ESSjjSj difference yourself.
ffSwlSflSJW' I genuine bears the Pan-Dand-y label. M
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210 South Commercial Street

SChool Shoes
We are showing a full line of children's, boys,
and misses' School Shoes in all leathers. A

full line of English Shoes in tan and black,
both in leather soles and the "Neolin" soles,
for the older girls. We are showing Boys'
Shoes with "Neolin" soles which will add to

the wearing quality of the shoes and will also
protect the feet from the damp sidewalks.

Visit Our Bargain
Basement

For bargains in all kinds of Shoes. Shoes

can be bought in this department for less
than they will cost wholesale now.

Cut Rate on Repair
Work

We use the best leather, give prompt service
at much lower prices. . Try us once.

Special Agents

For

Fox Pumps

Hanan Shoes

7

FIVE

-- Ground

Gripper Shoes

Witch Elk Boots
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See CHARLEY CHAPLIN in
" CHARLEY'S PICNIC "
TODAY-T- O

MORROW

JMM,

BLIGH THEATRE

mmn


